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1m TH E LAW SCHOOL RECORe
VOL. XII, No. 3
September 4, 1984

Chica_-Kent

CoIl~geOft~w '

Editi!d by Pauline White

FROM DEAN CaLLENS
At the beginning of each academic year, in consultation with faculty and staff, I"
prepare a list of goals for us to achieve during the year. This ]Jist ,is, of course,
not exclusive but it does help order our priorities for the year. The list of goals
for 1984/85 follows.
'
1.

Review the upper-level curriculum and develop sequences of courses in
various substantive areas.

2.

Evaluate the role of "recommended" courses.

3.

Improve academic counseling for students and publish multi-y.ear schedules.

4.

Reevaluate the number of credit hours required to obtain a Jf.D. degree.

5.

Revise the scheduling of courses in the evening division SO) that students
can take them in a predictable order without major schedul~aonflicts.

6.

Continue to evaluate the second year of the legal writing pDagram.

7., Add an

additional tax professor to the faculty.
academi~yftar.

8.

Add a visiting professor in Property for the 85/86

9.

Expand the number of career planning workshops on topics suafi as resume
preparation, interviewing. skills, job search strategies, amii types and
areas of practice.

10.

Review alumni-freshmen advisory program and expand the pro8JlBlIl for both,
first and second year students.

11.

Make direct presentations to 20 employers not currently re(!rt1iting at the
Law School in order to increase the number,of employers in~iewing at
the school.

12.

Convert student, alumni, and employer data files from manuall to
system for easier access of information.

13.

Prepare a placement/marj<eting document for use in expand Ing; employer
reach efforts.

14.

Reduce the size of the J.D. entering class by 10%.

15.

Increase the number of applications for LL.M. admission by Z5%.

16.

Streamline' freshman registration and

17.

Develop and implement a test of computer support for legal education using
a portion of , the entering class of August 1984 as an experimental group.

18.

Plan implementation of IBM/lIT Joint Study and carry out fimst-year
formance requirements.

out;~,

orie~tation procedure~.

per~

19.

Complete Networking-and Wor4 Processing proj~ct to provide greater
storage, software, and information sharing capabilities for facult
and administration computers.
.
Y

20.

Continue development efforts toward goal of providing computer suppo~t for all en~ering freshmen by fall of.1985.

21.

Continue integrating LIR collection and law school collection.

22.

Hake available through on-line computer technology our holdings to
law firms, schools, etc.

23.

Install eight IBM PC Jrs. for 'student use.

24.

Create three new computer data bases containing Congressional, Unit~d
Nations, and EEC material.

25.

Continue in our efforts to complete our individual state collection$.

26.

Convert Room 641 to a computer laboratory_

27.

Construct a 40 person computer classroom.

28.

Replace leaking portions of the roof.

29 •. Convert upper level parking to la~ school use.

30.
31.

Expand CLE schedule tq 20 programs with 2,300 attendees.
Expand CLE offerings to include updated version 6f course on micro-'
computer~. for lawyers, three advanced "bands -on" courses, and at

Le a st one course on subs t ant Iv e computer law.

32.

FROM

'

'

Adopt a name for the law school that students, Faculty, Overseers,
Trustees, university administration, and alumni wi l L consistently us e ,
DE.~~

RUDSTEIN

I am pleased to announce t ha t Steven Ro s sl p ap e r , "Parody and Fair Use, I I .TN o.n first p r Lz e
in the 1984 Nathan Burkan Memorial Comp e t ition at.Chicago-Kent. Second prize was awarded
to Dolores T • Kenney for her paper "Sex -'A Mysterious Force 'of Unfair .Competition, or 'Social Mores in Search of Legal Fig Leaves."
Both papers will 'be considered for nationa1 prizes and publication in ASCAP Copyright La\.], Symp.osiuI:l ::-Iumber Thirty-four. An announcement ccnc e r n Lng the .:..)85 comp et Lt on ~..til1 be made 'soon.

FACULTY NETtlS
PROFESSOR DAVID GERBER was rec ent Ly awarded the Francis Deak prize of the American
Society of International Law for his article entitled The Extraterritorial Applicacation of the German Antitrust Laws. The prize is awarded annually for an outstanding contribution to the American Journal of International, Law.

LEGAL SERVICES CENTER FACULTY APPOINTMENT
The Legal Services Center is pleased to announce the appointment of Mr. David Lee to
the clinical faculty. He received his Bachelor of Arts in 1974 and his J.D. in 1977
from Northwestern University.' Before joining the faculty, Mr. Lee was associated
with Winston & Strawnt and Eug~ne H. Lee t Ltd.

RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED
PROFESSOR' GARY LASER is seeking a research assistant to he Lp him on his research concerning clinical 'education. S~udents.will be paid~t the ordinary and.cust6mary law'

school rates, or may enroll for independent research

cr~dit.

PROFESSOR SHELDON N..'llil10D is seeking two. research assistants for work on his .cLvLl,
rights book. Payor independent r~search credit is avai.lable. Call, him at 567-5761
or stop by ~is office, room 502.

f'

FALL JUDICIAL EXTERNSHIPS
Judicial Extern Positions Available for the' Fall Term.
. Judges Thomas McMillen, Marvin Aspen 'and George Leighton are' still accepting applicat Lons for judic'ial extern positions beginning fall 1984. 'See handout Item 116 in
Career Pl~nning and Placement Office.
.
CAREER.PLANNING AND ·PLACEMENT NEWS
Fall Recruiting Program
Any additions or changes to the fall schedule-will be posted on the Fall Interview
Bulletin Boards outside the Career Planni~g and Placement Office and on the second
floor. Check these bulletin boards every day'.
'Interview Skill Training
Several programs have been planned to ass~st students in developing their interviewing
skills. Partis-ipation in the Fall-Recruiting Program is n~t a prerequisite for attending any of these interview workshops. (1) On September 4, at 1 p.m., in room 325, a
-iive mock interview demonstration will be presented. (2) On Septemberl3, we. will
show two outstanding tapes on interviewing which will run continuously throughout the
day, beginning at ~ a.m., and ending at 8 p.~.; in room 303.' (3) There will also be
an opportunity for those atudent svho want more d Lrect vas s Latance to sign up for individual mock interviews. On the basis of last year's student-participant feedback, this.
was an extremely valuable exp er Lence, The setting is private and there is nothing ,at
stake. Due to limited personnel, space 'and equipment~esources, there, will bea fixed
number of time slots available between September '4. and September 21. .S'Lgn up for an
individual mock interview appointment on a. first come, first served basis in the Career
Planning and Placement Office.
Attention-Third Year Students
Many government .ag enc Les will be .acc ep t Lng applications this fall fo.r attorney positions which. begin in 1985. They often' have very early deadline dates. The names,
descriptions and requirements of these agenci~s are listed in the "Direct ·Contact List" .
available in the Caree~ P~anning and Placement Office.
Several judges (one from Ottawa,' Illinois as well as some from ou-t of state) have sent
us application information regarding 1985 judicial 'clerkships. Come. in if you are interested in the details. See handouts, Items 1- 5 and Item 8.
Limited Placement. Services September 4 - September 7
In order to process resumes for the Fal1R~cruiting Program, the Career Planning and
Placement Office staff will not be available for. counseling or questions from Tuesday~
September 4 through Er Iday, September 7. Students will be able. to consult the job
listing notebooks du~ing this period as well :as sign up' for individual mock 'interview
appointmen~s.

.An Answer to ~he Everp'opular Question - Why Should I Register with the Career
Planning and Placement Office?
We often receive information about current or future career opportunities for people
with' particular backgrounds and/or .interests.;-· We can pass this information a Long to
students only if we can identify t hem, If you are planning to par t LcLpat e in the Fall
Recruiting Program, this will be automat Lca Ll.y accomp H shed , If you are' not, and you
are a second or third year.student, please come in and fill out a registration card
and leave us. six copies of your: curr erit resume to establish a file.

~3-

The Law and Business Directory of Corporate Counsel 1983-84 is missing from the
Career Planning and Placement Of f Lc e , If you find it, please return it.
it Lmmed La te Ly .
-PL.~CE}1ENT

& ALUMNI

RELATIONS~EEDS

STUDE~T

~~ORKERS

·HELP!.The Placement and Alumni Relations Office would like to hire several students
to work 15 -.20 hours per week. Work-Studyawardees need only apply. We offer a
congenial working atmo~phere and a wide variety of duties. Students with typing
skills are prefe~red~ If you meet the above qualifications, ~lease see Carletta
James 'in room 323 Lmm ed La te Ly ,

to

.FIRST SEMESTER FRESH}lEN

A £~nal, offi~ial transcript from your undergraduate degree granting college must be
on file 'at Chicago Kent. If your name is on the list on the Registrar's Bullet~n
Board 'on the second' floor, please take care of. this.

TO PROFESSOR RUDSTEIN'S ADVISEES'

Professor Rud ste i n wi Ll, meet with his advisees at3: GOp. m, , on' Thursday, September 13 J
in room 304.
TO ALL STUDENTS: PROFESSOR NAffi10D' SINFORJ,\.fAL DISCUSSION GROUP

Today, .September 4, the Informal Discussion Group will meet in. room 303 from 12 to
1 p.• ~., wii:~Professor Kadish who will discuss the Fourth Amendment' s exci~sionary
rule, Lnc Lud Lng the origins, t he rr a t Lona Les 'and, its future. Brown bag lunch.

NOTE:

You do not have to sign up to attend.

COtll-fITTEE SEEKS STUDENT- ~1EMBERS

The Academic. St and ard s Committee .Ls seeking' two' s t ud en t members for the Fall, 1984,
semester . . If you w i sh to. be co ns Lde r ed for an appointment to the Committ.ee,. give your
name,' together with a brief written statement of the contribution you believe you'
could make to the Committee's deliberations, to Professor Sherman not later than Sep·terriber 7. Only students who have already completed at least 29 credit hours at ChicagoKent will be considered.
S·TUDENTS·

~vAl~TED'

WLS-TV would iike to have sev~n students from Chicago-Kent to be part of' the audience
for its audience-participat ion show "We'ekend Edition." A panel consisting of a federal
judge, a defense attorney, and a government lawyer will discuss various legal topics,
'. includiqg entrapment, the right to privacy, theJ6hn DeLorean trial, and· Operation
Greylord. The show wi Ll. be taped from 3 - 5 p.m., 'on Saturday, Septemberl5 and will
be aired the', following' day. Any student who is interested in attending the 'show
should submit his or her .name to Dean Rudstein by 5 p.m., on Friday, September 7.
The names of those students chosen to participate will be posted on Septembe~ 10.
FINANCIAL LL\ID'
Ann Harrison of Financial Aid will be on vacation from September 3 - ;7. Questionson
Financial Aid will be ans~ered at 567-3303 during thi~period• . Ms. Ha~riso~ will. be'
in room 212 from 1 - 4:30 p vrn , , 'when sheYet u rns on September 19 •

.LOCKERS
On September la, any locker without a lock on it will
one else.

b~'abandoned

and issued to some-

STL~ENT

ORG&~IZATIONS

LAW REVIEW
The topic cases for the Law Review Fall CandidacYPl:'ogram will be on reserve in
the library after 5 p vm,.; on Tuesd ay , Septeinber 4. All candidacy papers must be
'turned in to the, College Office by 6 p.m., on Tuesday, September 2'5. Instruc....
tions for the Fall Cand td ac y Program are available in the Law Review Office and
also in the College Office.'

MOOT COURT SOCIETY
A' meeting of the '!-loot Court Society will .ba Jie Ld at noon, on Tuesd ay , Sep t embe r 4·~
and repeated at 5:15 on- ~{ednesday, September 5 .. Rooms to be announced. Attendance
is required.
THE BIOTECHNOLOGY A.a.~rnTHE LAW SOCIETY will host a panel discussion on "Medico-Legal
Aspects·ofBa'by DO,e" .f r om 11:45 - 1:45, 'cnThur sday , September 13, in rooms 102-103.
In two hours, the panel of doctors and lawyers wili solve the legal, ethical and
moral issues involved in' the decision to use heroic life saving measures for critically deformed Lnf an t s, Refreshments will be served.'

THE CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY· will meet at 4:30 p.m., on Wednesday" September 5, in ,room
225. All are welcome.
NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD
The Chicago~Kent Chapter of t~e National 'Lawyers Guild will meet at noon.on Tuesday~
September 4 t. (today) Ln room 225. A meeting for evening division students and those
who canno t attend the day meeting, has been schedu-led for 5 p.m. ,~-lednesday, Sep t ember 5, in room 326.
The agend a w,ill, include approval
of the proposed budget' and
the schedule of -.events. ,Interested s tud ent s whcwer e unable to attend the t.nt roduc.tory meeting are urged
a t t end,

to

SOCIETY OF WOMEN IN'

L~\']

Chicago-Kent's Women In Law will host,a FIRST YEAR STUDENTS RECEPTION, today, Tuesday, September 4, from 4 - 6 p.m., in the first floor lounge.
Beer, wine, soft
drinks, ~nd pizza, will be served. Severa Lwomen faculty and staff members have in-

Possible programs, proposed agendas, last year's
survey results ,and membership application forms to the ~vomen' s Bar Association of

di.cated their plans to attend.
Illino~s

will be available.

Attention. second and third. year women.Students z ' including the evening d:Lvision:
Man,y first year women students have expressed an interest. in getting to know m<:>re

upper level women students, perhaps even arranging a "Buddy System." Please try to
attend the recept ton for first year students and share your experience with these

new students.

\

The Society of Women in Law is interested in serving all, .conce rned women law students
here 'at Chicago-Kent. Because women law students 'may face special problems when they,
enter the legal profession, and even while they are still here, the group will be,
tr.ying to provide activities and programs t hat may assist women in beginning their
legal careers. The group also intends ta be a supportive and educational organization. We recognize that all women-do not necessarily have similar concerns and
interests but having a group to try to address some of them,we can help each other.
Participating in Women, in Law could lead to information, cont ac t s vand activities
which may not be available' to you as Lnd LvLdua Ls , Please join us t oday , or if you
j

are unable to attend,' contact us through our mailbox ~n the College Office - let us
know 'that you are. interested and when you could participate!

STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
All SBA representatives are expected to attend the meeting being held at 5 p.m.,' on
ruesday,S eptember4, in' room 221.

The. S£A will. be spon~6ring a beer/wine/munchies event in the caf~teria,from 4-6 p.m.,\
on Thursday, September 6. It's free. So if you're due· for a brew, be there' or be
square.
To All First Year Students
. A SUPPORT MEETING will be held at 4 pvm,.; on Monday, September in room 325. Bob White,
SBA. Pr es Ldent, will discuss freshman anxf e t Les, and answer questions like - whatsa
wtline? what sa issue? And more. Bring your questions. All first year sections' are

invited.

~6-

